
SHAC Meeting October 20th 2022 

 

Meeting was called to order by Amy Glenn at 8:35am.  Mr. Lopez read the minutes from the 
last meeting and they were approved by Johanna Hicks and a second was made by Dana Sills.   

Introductions were made around the room, and we welcomed the new members this year.  

In attendance were: Jeremy Lopez,  Amy Glenn, Whitney Vaughn, Nancy Reyes, Chelsea Mayes, 
Johanna Hicks, Tanna Holland, Veronica Arnold, Dana Sills, Leslie Harred, and Brittany Preas, 
Jennifer Heitman and Leesa Toliver.  

Mr. Lopez gave a Covid update and reminded us about the dashboard with up-to-date 
information with Covid in our district. 

Dana Sills with CIS gave and update that they are now fully staffed and have an employee on 
every campus this year. They are very busy fulfilling basic needs and food supplies to students.  
They will be working with Can Help for Blue Santa coming up soon. 

Johanna Hick gave an update from the Ag Extension Office. They had a successful “Ag in the 
classroom” last week. Over 700 kids learned about calcium and bone strength.  

4H is doing collections for the Middle School CIS team to help meet some current basic needs. 

Fall Festival will be this weekend. 

Veronica Arnold from food service communicated that SHAC will be updating the wellness 
policy for the district in our next meeting.   

Mr. Lopez: Play It Safe Curriculum was implemented the end of they last school year and we 
will continue to review how it is received by the students, so far its going great.  

Mr. Lopez: There is a new Pilot Program for Kids and Staff at SSES called Rhythm. It’s a check in 
process every morning and assesses kids social/emotional/home well being and counselors are 
able to intervene when needed.  This also can track the progress of each child and teacher.  

 


